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EXAMINE REFORMATORY SITE

Members of Board of Control Will
Make Trip Over State.

MANY TOWNS APPLY FOR PLACE

lrrald(tnt llolconili Anxton to I.o-ra- te

yew Iimtltntion AVhcrf
Will lie Ofterril to

Xnnnfactnrr nrirlr.

(From a Btaft Corespondent.)
LINCOLN, March

of the State Board ot Control aro
Retting ready to make personal examina-
tion and Investigation of the offers made

nd the sites proposed by the several
towns which have put In bids for the loca-
tion ot the new $150,000 reformatory voted
by tho last legislature.

The following towns hare made appli-

cation for the location and have made
offers of land, buildings and other In-

ducements to convince the board that It
would be carrying out tho best Interests
ot tho state to locate tho Institution
therein:
Alma Nellgh
Aurora 1'lattsmouth
Columbus Havenna
Crete - lied Cloud
Genova lloca
lloldrece Superior
Humboldt Tnble Ilock
Kearney Tekamnh
Lincoln Wahoo
Loup City Wayne
IMInilen

Some of these towns have made offers
for buildings already erected, Kearney
offering the old cotton 'mill, while Lincoln
offers tho present Nebraska Military aco-dem- y

building. Others nro offering brlok
yards, Tablo Rock, "VVahoo, ihtmboldt and
a few others appearing In that list, while
others simply offer land, much ot it
adapted to tho making of brick.

T.nnk for Ilrlelc Mnklna Site.' It Is understood tehut some of the mem-
bers of the board, principally Prcsldont
llolcomb, favor a location whero the In-

mates ot the Institution can be employed
in making brick, but it Is not known to
what extent the other members concurMn
his opinion.

As the trip practically covers nil sec-

tions of the state with the exception of
the west and northwest. It will take some
time to make the' Investigations and It is
not likely that any conclusion will be
reached Immediately.

AVater Power Expenditure!!.
Reports from tho different water power

projects disclose that there has not been
much Cone In the way of building and
improving during the month of Feb-luar- y.

C, W. Baker for the Kirk filing re-
ports an outlay of only $51 and a like
amount for tho Burnham filing.

Tho Nebraska Power company expended
no cash last month, but reports that the
money spent to build Intake and head
came from the proceeds of the 1500,000
bopd Issue.

Charles r. Boss reports an. expenditure
of $425.

Fnlr Cnmpanr Incorporates,
The ' Fair Merchantlle company of

Omaha has tiled Its articles' of Incorpora-
tion with the secretary of state, showing)
a capital stock of $10,000. The Incorporate
ors are Meyer Freldel, Laura Adlcr and
Charles L. FHtscher.

John G, Mah'er Says
Led Exhuming1 Band

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 10. (Speclal.)-In-vestlgat- ion

of the Incidents leading to the
recovery of the body of Clements Vcrgara
from a Mexican cemetery, discloses that
Colonel John Q. Maher, tho hero of many
a typewritten engagement during the
.Spanish-America- n was, was a leading-
spirit, colonel Maher Is near the Mexican
line. A few days ago he was arrested
as a suspect, but turned loose because of
his ability to convince the Mexicans that
he was Innocent of any wrong doing.

Immediately after his release according
to a letter received today, he returned to
the American sldo and organized an ex
pedition to go to tho graveyard where the
lody of Vcrgara was buried and recovered
tho same. A Mexican acquainted with
the spot and who knew which grave con-
tained the body was pressed Into service,
and on Saturday night Colonel Maher, a
man called Bill Pratt, another by the
name of C. S. Sazbeyand three Mexicans,
crossed the river and unmolested reached
the cemetery five miles distant, where
they soon exhumed tho body and were
MicceBsful In getting It across the border
early Sunday morning.

Information as to the expedition came
to tho office of Governor Morchead this
morning In a letter from Colonel1-Mahe- r

himself who simply relates the Incident
giving the names of the parties who as
listed him In the expedition.
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TWO OMAHA GIRLS GET
PHI BETA KAPPA HONORS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., March 10. (Special

Telegram.) Twenty-tw-o glrla and eight
boys received Phi Beta Kappa honors at
the- - University of Nebraska, announci
nient of honor students being made .o
day. Included In the list are two Omaha
girls. Following Is the list:

Amy 11. Armstrong, Syracuse.
Susie If. Baker "Lincoln.'
Alma G. Blanden. Western.
Alerla Honnoll. Lincoln. '
Arthur B. Coleman. Wymore.
7.. Clark. Dickenson, Lincoln.
Iberta It. Dysart, Eagle.
W. K. Fowler, Jr., Lllncoln.
Marian E. Hanson, Lincoln.
Oliver C. Hathaway, Lincoln.
Ralph V. Hunkins. Stratton.
Ferris F, Laune, Lincoln.
Ada M. Lonnecker, Madison.
Florence II. Mellck. Bethany.
Ifdlth L. Neale, Fourt Calhoun.
Nora J. Nelson, Omaha.
Ruth O'Brien. Lincoln.
Ruth Odell. Omaha,
Johanna F. Ogden, Genoa.
Margaret O'Sulllvan, Lincoln.
Wlnnlfred P. Outhouse Loup City.
Kther A. Peglcr. Lincoln.
Otoe K. Perrln. Sargent.
Marian II. Pettis, Lincoln. '
Lynn A. Quivey, Lincoln.
Iouise B. Rice, South Omaha.
Minnie M. Hchultz, Louisville.
Helen L. Hprlnger. Lincoln.
Madeline, O. Stivers, Lincoln.

The Cause of Ilhenmatlam
Is stomach trouble, lazy liver and do--
ranged kidneys. Try Electric Bitters
Regulates Uvor and helps kidneys to
work. 50c and . All druggists. --Adver
tlsimcnt.

Note from Mndlson.
MADISON, Neb.. Feb. eclal

County Clerk 8. R. MoFarlaqd declines
to be a candidate for Mr M

)--

Farland has served the county as deputy
ilerk and county clerk for the last nine
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secret, of continued good I
health, allow it to become
impaired and yon weaken
the entire system. For I
any disturbance of the
Stomach, Liver and Bow- - I
els try

HOSTETTER'S I

I STOMACH BITTERS

You will find it beneficial
1 in every way.

years. His decision to leavo tho clerk's
office at tho close of tho present year is
prompted solely by business reasons of
an Inviting nnd permanent character. D.
A. Hobson, who has been associated with
Mr. McFarland for eeveral years as dep-
uty, will file for clerk.

It Is rumored that A. K. Donovan,
editor and proprietor of th'e Madison "Star- -

Mall, Is In a receptive mood and may
file for county clerk on the democratic
ticket.

Marriage licenses were Issued by Judge
M. S. McDuffee yesterday to Frank
Nathan, Jr., ot'Humphrcy and Miss Rosa
Demmel of Madison.

ColleRe Conference nt York.
YORK, Neb., March 10. (Speclal.)-T- he

State college conference will be held In
this city, commencing next. Friday and
ending Sunday evening. Various topics
will be discussed. ' Tho program says tho
purpOBo of the meeting Is:

To bring together all newly elected
presidents and committeemen.

To make our college association work
more efficient nnd powerful.

To find better plans, more men. both
laymen and full time workers, to extend
the kingdom.

For nn Impnlred Appetite,
To Improve the appetite nnd strengthen

the digestion try a few doses of Cham
berlain's Tablets. Mr. J. II. Seltz of De
troit, Mich., says: "They restored my
appetite when Impaired, relieved me of
a bloated fading and caused a pleasant
and satisfactory movement of the bow-
els." All dealers. Advertisement.

A No. 1.2S-- IDEAL Boiler and575 tq.ft.
of 38-l- AMERICAN Radiators, costing
the owner $230. were used to beat this
cottage. At this price the can be
bought ofany reputable, Fitter.
This did not Include costs of labor, pip,
valves, freight, etc., which are extra and
vary according to climatic and other
conditions.

Sold by all dealers.

No agents.

nil-- BEE: 11, 1U14.

Nebraska

New Pumping Plant
at Placed in

Commission Monday
BEATRtCK. Neb., March KMBpeolnl).

The long looked for solution ot tho water
problem In this city has at last been
solved, as Monday tho spring water was
turned Into the mains and the city freed
from dependencies upon tho Blue river
as a source of water supply. One pump
of n million-gallo- n capacity was
nnd tho other pump of a million and a
hnlt gallons capacity will be lowered
Into the well, while the water Is kept
down by the smaller pump. For the first
two hours tho water, was allowed to run
through tho line Into the big well at tho
pumping station In order to clean out the
pipe. It was turned Into the system,
which supplies the city with water.

Tho old Holly pumps, which have drawn
water from the river for twenty-flv- u

years, were shut down, nnd It Is ex-

pected that they will be used no longer
except for emergency. The city's water
supply Is obtained from Zimmerman
springs, two miles northwest of the city.

Eight young men who were rounded
up Sunday In a Rock Island car by the
police and who were to have
been deeply interested In a crop game,
appeared before Police Judge Ellis Mon-
day and were fined $10 and costs each.

Bulford Leroy Castor and Miss Eliza-
beth Mognn were united in marriage
Mondny morning by Father Boll of St.
Joseph's Cathollo church. They left on
an afternoon train for St. Joseph, whore
they will make their future home.

liiicnn County News Notes.
STAPLETON. Neb., March

Whllo William Boskln was taking
a party ot tour men to look at some land
north of town tho car upset. In the car
wero E. L. Sayrc, Jr., United States com-
missioner, of this city; Will Victor Meyer,
a farmer, living north of here, and Mr,
Thouel and son of dandy. Mr. Meyer
escaped with nothing more serious than
a shaking up. The elder Thouel received
a severe cut In the face, and Mr. Sayf)
suffered a severely shoulder
and the fracture of two ribs. The car
was so little damaged that It was possi-
ble to drlvesjt Into town with the Injured..

Mrs. R. E. Kyne, wife of n young farmer
living northwest of here, died Friday. She
was taken suddenly ill, and before the
doctor, who was hastily summoned, could
arrive from Stapleton, some ten miles
away, sho had died. She leaves a hus-
band and a day-ol- d Infant.

Itnshor Candidate for Senate.
WATERLOO. Ia March 10,- -L. II

Bashor today formally announced hh?
candidacy for United States senator on
the progressive ticket.

Stop endless scuttle lugging!
When you married, it was far from
your thoughts fori your or her future
that you would endure years of
scuttle-liftin- g, fire-pokin- g, clinker-siftin- g,

blackening, smoke -- pipe
scuffling, etc. If now you look back
on the years of your struggle with
old-sty- le heating, it must seem end-

less strife a treadmill of distaste-
ful drudgery and back-strainin- g.

Why continue it? Put a stop to it
at once and forever by changing
over to the ideal heating
and fuel economy guaranteed by
an outfit of

American I
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competent

exclusive
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Nebraska

Women of Lincoln
in Political Fight

to Control a Clul
I From n Stuff CorreatMimlent.l '

LINCOLN, March
ability of the women to catch on to tho
polltlcnl game is being demonstrated In
Lincoln at the present time in tho fight
to gain possession of tho Woman's club,
which Is said to ba ono of tho largest In
the country, having over 1,200 members.

Mrs. George F. Schwake Is tho present
president and Is not a candidate for re-

election. However, the administration
has a candidate In the person ot Mrs J,
T. Lees, wife of Prof. Lees of the Uni-

versity of Ncbraskn. Insurgency Is
Jlampant In the club and the nntl-ndtnln- l-

stratlon members have brought out Sirs.
Oeorge E. Coiidrn. wife of another pro-

fessor nt the university and tho tight Is
waxing warm.

Each candidate has her committees
already selected nnd the bno who wins
will have complete control of tho Woman's
club. There will be no minority to trou-
ble the majority for tho woman who wins
the battto has absolute sway until nnothsr
election. In this case It Is snld that tho
telephones have paid on Important part

Nebraska
In the fight and the automatic telephone
system has been nearly put out of busi-
ness becntino of tho continuous buz of
tho wheels composing Its complicated
machinery, while the telephone girls have
nearly fallen from their stools oxhnusted
beeauso of tho continual reaching for
connections.

MEN WHO ARE ACCUSED

OF ASSAULT OUT ON BOND

BUATIHCK, Neb., March
Hen and Tom Crum, Karl Fulton nnd

Klbert Fuller of Wymore, charged with
assaulting the Beatrice students nt tho
station at Wymoro Saturday night wiro
arraigned today before Judge Walden and
pleaded not guilty. Their cases were set
for hearing March 14, and they were re-

leased on $1,000 bond each. Three other
members of the Wymore gang escaped
from the officers Monday and a Burling-
ton detective Is assisting the authorities
In trying to apprehend them.

News Notes trout Stclln.
STELLA. Neb., Maroh.

now J2O.000 high school will be ready
for occupancy Monday, March JS. A num-
ber ot prominent educators of the state
will bo hero to help assist In Its dedica-
tion.

Curds nro out announcing the marriage

Suffering Humanity Finds
thatrelief mustbefound for tho illawhich may come any day,

else suffering is prolonged and thereisdangerthatgraver
trouble will follow. Most serious sicknesses start in disor-
ders of tho organs of digestion and elimination. Thebestcor-rectiv- o

and preventive, in such cases, is acknowledged to be

This standard home remedy tones the 'stomach, stimu-
lates tho sluggish liver, regulates the inactive bowels.
Taken whenever there is need, Beecham's Pills will
spare you hours of suffering and so improve your
general health and strength that you can better
resist disease. Tested by time, Beecham's Pills have
proved safe, certain, prompt, convenient and that they

Always Lead to BetteY Health
" SoM Ttrlir. In box 10c, 2Sc.

The direction, with each box should b raid hy Teryon., mpoeUlly by women.

An IDEAL Boiler carrying one small but highly
effective fire in the cellar calls for the least
possible attention in zero weather once in 8
hours, or in milder days once in 16 to 24 hours.
All Vi rnntne anrl nf vnne Vinm oro lrnf

Boilers evenly warmed with not one-ten- th of the care--
taking for one stove. The house is not littered

with coal-dus- t, ashes and soot which greatly reduces housework and gives
longer life to decorations and furnishings.

With IDEAL Boiler and AMERICAN Radiators you can also have SYLPHON regulation,
which automatically controls the boiler check- - and draft-dampe- rs

goods

saves hundreds of stair journeys each winter. Keeps the house
steadily at 70 thus preventing underheating or overheating and
fuel waste.

Every year we reheat thousands of old homes, stores, schools, churches, public
buildings. IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators give new life and value
to old buildings make them far more rentable, and salable. These outfits are
quickly and simply put in, without tearing up partitions or disturbing the folks.
Stop punishing yourself and running the health risk of the coal --lugging, old-styl- e

heating. Prices are now usually the most attractive of the year and you get
the services of the best fitters! Ask for free book, "Ideal Heating." Will
gladly give you heating help worth having puts you under no obligation to
buy! Act now!

IDEAL, Boiler art
safer and easltr to run
than stoves, and their
cleanliness reduce
housework one half.
They will last as long
as the building and
need no repairs. Accept
co substitute.

The unfailing ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner
For easy and thorough room cleaning, we guarantee fully the ARCO WAND a basement-se- t machine
which works through a small iron suction pipe running through a central partition, to each floor. A light

. ... . . . . ... , ,l 2 ! 1 - 1. J ! n ti tiiu3c ss cmuy uiiuuicu sucuun pipe opening in DascDoaru on eacn noor. vieans ceilings, wans, moiaings,
floors, carpeting, mattresses, clothing, furs, etc., of dirt, lint, threads, moth, etc., without raising any dust. Ask for catalog (free).

American Radiator Company
1

Write Department N-S- 0

413-4- 17 South Tenth St,
Omaha

Public Showrooms at Chicago, New York, Boston. Providence, Philadelphia, Washington. Baltimore. Detroit, Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Atlanta, Birmingham,
New Orleans, Indianapolis, Milwaukee, Oroaba, Minneapolis, St. Paul, St. Louis, Kansas City, Denver, Seattle. Portland, Bpokaoe, Los Anglei,

Ban Francisco, Brantford (Out.). London, Paris, Bruastls, Berlin. Cologne, Milan, Vienna

!r
"You have the
most beautiful gar-

ments in town for
the prices."

Every day gome knowing
woman tollfl ur Hint and
very often they tell us more,
which tho othlca of our
business forbid us to repeat.
So Just a word to you now
things' coming ovory day
stunning effects that aro as

' refined as they aro beauti-
ful and tho prices aro
roasonnblo boyond compare.

Dresses, $9.75 to $45.00
Junior Suits. . $15 to $25
Ladies' Suits, $25 to $55 M

Where Your
Fashion

Dreams Come
True

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING 8TORB

1516-18-2- 0 FARNAM STREET

Orchard & Wilhelms
Sale of Sample Box Springs,

and Mattresses
Just because the ticks of these springs and mattresses
havo boon soiled In showing wo offer you this money
saving opportunity,

$fi5 Box Spring and G0-i- b. Hair Mattress, best art ticking, (nil
8'2 $43.50

$25 Box Spring and Folt Mattress, bluo art tick, full elzo,
821.00

$18 Dox Spring, art ticking, full stzo $13.50
$20 Box Spring, best art ticking, full elzo 815.00
$14 Hnlr Mattress, full slzo 311.00
$18.50 Ostorrnoor Mattress, 2 pats art ticks, slightly eolled.

t S13.75
$30 OBtcrmoor Mattrosses, GO-l- French edge, art ticks,

slightly eotlod, ono and two pnrts $17.75
Special Demonstrations in the

"Aluminum Basement" of
6-Ced-

ar Mops &ruok!t
AND POLISHES Utensils.

Kxpert factory representatives in dally attendance

Via & R. R.
3 ami 17, 7

St
Ft "
CaUctrill "
Ocala "
FortMari
Paltk-.- . M

Wtlt PaW Baadl "
KUfaM "
DtluJ fU.
Bay HaMtt Ah.
Paaaaa CUy FU.
Nw OrUa&s Li.
HUU .Ala.
Saratat FU.

latest tea triumph
"Orange Label"

.Blend 30c a

Turn
CMaaH

$N.06
u.ao
90.B5
3660
90.60
35.40
42.G0
36.60
MM
30.10
33.76
33.00
30.10
53.60

half pound
Your Grocer

it.

mmmm

Low Fares South
LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE
March April mhL21

Alga4aM....Fk.
UoWb...

Our
the

has

$28.40 MBi jfV 3S3.M Stt.M
37.65 SMferJ " 90.80 3LU
a.20 TMMtJh " 38.60 31.M
31.45 MW " 4AM 36.30
31.45 Orltt " 36.80 21.45
23.75 Taspi " 38.50 31.48
30.25 TmuatU " 80.10 20.85
31.45 DtFnttkSVc... " 31.75 24.95
31.45 MtifaaM 31.75 24.25
20.85 BStal .Hh. 31.26 22.00
20.40 Gatfrart " 31.25 22.00
23.75 Gmavflh Ala. 28.76 20.40
20.85 Kwrtra " 29.85 20.85
31.45 EruUaiaw Fk. 36.50 31.45

,Pnportlonmtly tt Rmtn to Many OfW Pobtlt it
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Tennessee and Mississippi

25 Day Return Limit, Liberal b top-Ov-er Prhrilc
It C. WALLIS, Dtatrict Putt- - Acsat

31 2 N. Stb Strt ST. LOUIS, MO.

ADVERTISING smooths
sales-

man. He is less prone to
get "the cold shoulder"

y

from
others and "cold feet" himself.
His task is easier his wel-
come, surer.

The Persistont nnd Judicious Use of Newspaper Adver
Using ig tho Jioad to Business Success. .


